
STUDENTS AND

LABORERS UNITED

Russian Outbreak Can Only Be

Quelled at Great Loss of Life.

OFFICIALS WERG AT FAULT

Nlacteci Student. Said to Hart Died

Ho.pllal From Injuricf Received

Prom Leadea Bulled la

Wbipt ol Cossack.

SKV YORK. Marvh :8.-- Th World
touay publishes the following dispatch
from St. rotersburfr. dated March 25,

ind roaik'd td Borlin In ordr to escape

the censor: ,

The distinguishing mirk and the
gravest fear of the present disturbances
In Huasl is thi evidence of an orga-
nise combination for the first time be-

tween the students and the wvrkmgmen
of an obstinately revolutionary char-
acter. The government has driven the
students into the arms of the labor
party.

Dogolepoff, the minister of public In-

struction, who was assassinated, was
the worst type a Kussian bureau-
crat. HU administration was marked
by continual petty persecution of the
students. The petition prepared by
eminent professors and certain senators
Invoking the personal Intervention of
the car was another proof of the panic
prevailing in official circles but the pre-

sentation of this petition was prevented
y hlfiher officials.
Another striking feature of this out-j-j- ak

is he refusal cf large numbers
of the dvornlks or yardmen, who act
as a fpeclts of police reserve, to as-

sist thi regular police In repressing the
disorders, thus manifesting sympathy
with the people.

No doubt is entertained here '.hat the
outbreak will be quelled eventually but
it will only bo done at an Incalculable
cost of life and suffering.

STUDENTS DIED FROM WOUNDS.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 2S.-- Last

Tuesday it was expected In circles pos-esSsi-

the confidence of the government
that Lieutenant-Gener- al Kleigel. the
prefect of police, would be given a Si-

berian governor-generalshi- p, but ti.e
ministerial circular this morning con-

tained what Is regarded as a .severe
criticism of Kleigel's policy of making
arrtets after the outbreaks of the
student troubles, instead of forestalling
them. The wrangle with L'.euVnant-Gener- al

Vlasemsky in the cathejrel,
which earned the resignation of V'ias-tnisk- y.

is also hurting Kleigel. It is
reported that Grind Duke Vladimir Is
oiganizmg a modification committee for
the purpose cf inquiring Into the cjiii-plain- ts

of the students and
to persuade tht-- to benave.

A story comes from the hospital." to
the effect thi: nineteen students have
already died fnm injuries received in
the recent riots, prsumably as a re-

sult of wounds inflicted by the leaden
bullets which the Cossacks are alleged
to have put on their whips. The stu-

dents themselves report only two
deaths, while the mortality statistics
do not give a single death last week
except from disease.

The candid icy of M. Kowalebsky for
minister of education is regarded as
very serious. Senator Tagantsoff, cur-

ator of th-- e Mo-co- district, and M.
Enrep, curator of the Kharkoft dis-

trict, are his principal opponents.

PLAYING WITH PROTECTION.

British House of Commons Anticipates
Serious Changes in the Tariff.

NEW YORK. Mar,;h 28.- -A dispatch
to the Tribune from London says:

There is a general tendency to play
with protection in the house of com-
mons in anticipation of serious changes
in the tariff which Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h

may or may not recommend in
the budget speech. He Is keeping treas-
ury secrets closely and there is no au-

thentic information obtainable respect-
ing new dutlf s or taxes.

One threatened line of Imports after
enother has been mentioned in street
minora and sugar, ta, tobacco and
wines have been marketed in enormous
iuantities. Fool supplies are now

threatened by similar gossip on 'change
and in parliament, but Sir Michael
'done knows What will be the fr.sh
source of Indirect taxation.

The Liberals are emphatic In declar-
ing that Important changes in the di-

rection of protection are impending, but
they are not disinterested witnesses.
They are hoping that this issue will
be laised In the budget spaecb.

IRON MARKET BROADENING.

Trade Has Confidence in Stability of
Present Values.

CLEVELAND, March L'S. Comment-
ing on market conditions, the Iron
Trade Review this we.-- k siys:

The Iron mirket Is broadening and
th week has brought further advances.
The buying of pig iron for delivery af-

ter the middle of the year is the fea-

ture in that market and there are
signs that th trade has

confidence in the stability of values' as
tl.ey ftnnd today. That a leading in-

terest has pushed its purchases of bnsic
iron farther forward In me year so
that tLey . now' cover outside require,
ments for most of 1901 is one signifi- -

cant l:e:v. Tl. current of doniand in
all l.nM, conspicii'Hisly those that

railroad and Agricultural
lintcperity, la deeper and suviiKit: and
AiruoitTAl now promlae to
exceed the rooJ Indications of the past
three mu.tha.

Hut with all the s:ivnirih shown in
every qiart'-- r except Kast which
still las-s-, though perhaps the halting:
attrtud.' la not no pr.iiidunci'.l there is
no numion of iss; 1:hou: he lUyom-panyin- i;

opinion that the nit takes of
that ymr w ill not e repeated. A oon-'Tti-

splri: pervades the trade and
the tn.r.t ixilnsr chanse In ttie great
steel Industries of the central Vet Is
expected in add t rather than detract
from the susi.lyln intluence which has
been cxnte.J by some of the constitu
ent consolidations.

Steel-maki- Iron have been In de-

mand iifralii. The siles of besscmer
amounted to about 33.000 tons In the
Flttsburjc market at $1650 valley fur- -

iim-r- . dwiif 01 ine sieei compiiiues i.im i

Jld Iron :n the 'all are now buying
at a very considerable advance over
their selling price. l'as.c and for$e
have also be?n bought for the Pittsburg
district at advancing prices, the latter
for pipe works.

As In every other time of special pres-

sure upjn steel works the consumption
of Iron pipe Is Increasing and this has
con.e to b? a fairly reliable Index to
an unusual scarcity of steel.

From the leading .narkets for foundry
iron there are reports of continued
strength and more than average activ-
ity, all the demand, it would seem,

ng for actual consumption and for
the most part to cover business actu-
ally booked. Buyers have not reached
the poipt at which they" feel called up-

on to contrict heavily to save them-
selves from ad vanes of the near or far-

ther
(

future.
;

GRAND OLD MAN ILL.

Was a Partner if the Inv-n;o- ,r of the
Telegraph.

NEW YORK, March :.-Ja- mcs Reid, i

S2 years old. known to telegraph men

throughout the world as "Th Grand
Old Man," is dangerously ill in his

home here. He was operated upon last
Friday for the removal of a tumor.
Soon afterward the physicians pvrform-e- d

a second operation for the removal
of a small cancer. The patient since
the second ordeal has been very weak.

;

jir, xeia was iu?inm-- u nun uie -

ventor of the telegraph, Morse. He was
born in Edinburgh and emigrated with
his parents ro Toronto when he was 16 !

years old. He worked in a Rochester, '

N. Y.. bank and hearing taik of the
Inyention of the telegraph became In-

terested and Join-- his fortunes with
Morse.

He went to Washington and after
ward opened the first commercial tele- -

graph office ever conducted in Pitts- -
' and it certain that no bodily pun-bur- g.

He was Unitea States consul j ishment will be inflicted. Agulnaldo
at Elinburg under the first Cleveland probably be held, for the present
administration and also under General
Harrison. He came home from Scot-

land last fall. Mr. Reid has for years
been a figure at conventions an 1 other
nlaces where perins inf-reste- In tele-

graphy have congr gated.

HEALTH OF HERBERT SPENCER.

Gr-a- t English Philos.rpher In an Inva- - j

lid and Supported by Sale of His
Books in America.

NEW YORK. Mareh 2S. A dispatch
to the Tribuns fr m Iynlun savs:

of

of
of

of Darwin. an
dall. The of Spencer's Dar- -

of

Mis.
Sunday which

d. At eting

today,
give Nation recogni-
tion desecration

Sabbath

TH1 Mi ASTOKIAX. .MARCH

AQIINALDO WILL

ADVISE SURRENDER

(Cutitiuuc'l from puge

stfems

Tyn- -

h ildlng Aguin ildo. Placldo shot Vlllla
in .the sh ulder. Alambra Jumped out
of ti window and attempt.! to cross
th.1 river. It U supposed lain he
di'owne.l. Eive other Insurgent oHK-er- s

fomtht a few minutes and then tied,
making t!ie svap. When the tiring

General Funston assumed com
ma n I and d'.r.-et- t ie attack on
house, personally assisting In the cap-

ture of Aguin.ildo. T.'ie lusmg'nt
bodyguard tied, leaving twenty lilies.
Santiago Huivi-loiia- Insurgent
treasurer, surrendered without resist-
ance.

When captured. AgulnuMo wu

excited but he calmed down
General Funston's assurance that

he would b? well treated. General Funs,
secured ail of Agulnuldo's corres-

pondence, showing that he had kept lu
Close touch with of

In parts ut the archipela-
go. It was also discovered that o

Junmry 'JS preelalnu'd
Wmself dictator. hud been living a:
P.'lman seven months undisturbed
exevp; when a detachment

Infantry visited the town.
that occasion the entlr.' population took
t the mountains and remained there I

retired.
Apulnald.) admitted he lul l come I

n- -r being captured before, he oj- -

sJrted that he had never b fn wounded.
T.l.llnp- -

"I should never have been taken ex-

cept stratigy. I complettly
by Lacuna's forged signature."

He feared he might bo sent to Guam
and he quite glad to come to
nila. Paianan w is guarl-- numer-
ous outposts and st.it.ons. Dur-

ing th none Sl.iirahebe s
were woundej.

The expelition ,stod March tit and
then n.arrhed ixteen miles foilow- -

in? day to Paianan bay, here
Fitoston found th Vuksburg, which
brought to Manila. Commander
Barry, of Vicksburg, rvnlere l Gen

eial Funston splen.lid assisianc-- . d

a. who talk 'd fr.vly past
events, said he supposed Trias
would proclaim himself dictator,
then knowing that Trias had surrcn
dered. behaved courteously and
gave no trouble.

PUNISHMENT LIGHT.
WASHINGTON. March 2S. The war

lenartment has not had time as yet to
consider the exact Aguinal-d- o.

he is be tril and wh.it
punishment, if any. is to be meird
to him

It is hardly expected that a rlBruf
procedure treason will be adopted

:at hast, a military prisoner. The
suggestion 'that he be banished,
ably to of Guam. jxip
ular with some government officials.

TWO TACoMA
TAi'OMA. Mirth 23 Both Captain

Russell T. Hazzard and Lieutenant
ver Hazzard ar? Tacoma men. They
enlisted In company M. of the
Washington volunteere. Captain Haz- -

zard gaing the company as
lieutenant, and Lieutenant Hazzard as

privat". When the Washington -

ment was ordered home both remainl

lease Ag'jinaldo.' matti-- r

of relations with the Filipinos, the
hlstiry has never written. I have

made in ordir that they may be pre--
parfd to give Intelligent In re-

gard to any change of military policy
which may appear advisable.

Jt is expected that at about same
date the Tatt commission will have Its
work sufficiently advanced to take
reins of the government completely

"The health Herbert Spenc-- r re-- j 'n the service,

mains very poor. recently vrit a
pathetic letter to a friend in which i . KANSAS IS PROUD,

he says that he cannot work, write I

KANSAS CITY. March 2S. Lieub-n-onl-

a few lines and reads little. H's I Barton J. Mitchell and Lieutenant
days are spent on a lounge n-- ar a win- - Admire, members of General Funston's
.iowr looking out on sea at Brigh- - 'expedition to capture Agumaldo. are
ton. The philosopher lives quietly and j both Kansas by birth. Mitchell
seldom leaves his rojm. H's income and Funston are cousins and on
Is mainly Irawn from the sjie of farms near while ks

In America, his copyright there mir.-- b.rn and raised in Osage
having yields! him ii"Zi in th'-- last six !city.
months.

The works of four leading DEWEY WILL WRITE HISTORY,
writers in England in last quarter NEW YORK. Mareh 28. Speaking

a century now have a steady sale ARuinal lo's capture. Admiral Dewey to-l- n

America, whereas the demand fori day said:
thciri has fallen off her-- . The public-a- , "At the I don't believe Ag-tio-

have paid in last six months j uinaldo had any Idea of independence,
royalties amounting t ilO.000 Afterwarl I think it simply a case
to Herbert Spencer and the heirs or of success turning a man's head in the
executors Huxley

sales and
win's books those Huxley and

Six-

teenth

troops

fight

him

status
whether

prob

Tyndall. all the letters anl documents pertain- -
' Ing to it and I expect some day to

ACCIDENTAL DROWNING. a history of the affair. When
:all documents published it will be

Tragic Death at Oakland of Pioneer j perfectly clear that no obligation
Stage-Coac- h Operator. upon the American forces to treat the

j Filipinos as allies."
OAKLAND, 'ai., ..mrrrr. a The ! '

body of John Ailman, a pioneer stage- - CIVIL GOVERNMENT SOON,
coach operator of cast, has been j NEW YORK, March 28. A special
found In the harbor and it is believed t0 the Tribune from Washington says:
h accidentally Ironed. During i AdJutant-GeneT- ai Corbln Is actively

life time he made a business of bid- - studying the general features of the
ding on almost -- very g new military policy to be put In force
tract :n West and b.t one time had ln the Philippines after he and Secre-mor- e

government contracts than any tary Root have visited the Islands and
other man engag e in business. I

made a close inspection of situation,
was a personal frl.-n- of President U. There is no longer doubt that General
S. Grant and during that officials ad- - Corbln will go to the Philippines and
ministration spent much of time in at present there is no reason why

r(,tarv iVM Hhould go. It Is
possible that they may start earlier

WICKED MRS. NATION. than was at first proposed.
General Corbln said that General

Igncr-- by In lianapolls MacArthur would be succeeded in
Because of Her mand at Manila by General Chaffee on

Paid Lecture on Sunday. 30, and that he and the secre- -
'

j tary, of war earnestly desired to be ln
INDIANAPOLIS. March 28.- -A j the Philippines before this transfer Is

tore X.i'.ion is aiverti ;, here j

for night to an admis
sion will be chars a m- of
the organized temperance so ieties of
the city it was decided not to

Mrs. any orficial
on account of the of

by a of.il lecture.
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from the a ilJIer and transfer them to

civilians. It i however, Impossible to

forecast this isn't of the program at
irsent. All that Is definitely known
Is that Judge Tuft will become gover-

nor of the Islands whenever, In tli

luditmint of the eomuiUslon, condi-

tion fully Justify the complete subor-

dination of the military to the cM au-

thority.
Whenever the present military rule Is

suporsMel by civil government, the
process of reducing the strength of

In th Philippines from GO.OtM to

I'l.Ooa will be begun. In fact General
Corbln Intimates that this pnvi l

aire dy lit work, as it Is probable that
n.i effort will be male to snd regular
to take the place, man for man. of the

volunteers who are nw bing brought
It. line for muster 'out. No effort Is be-

ing made to push the wvrk of recruit-
ing for the lift vn. additional regiments
luthor.sed bv iln new army law. Gen-

eral Corbln says :h it the army when
completely reorganised will not consist
of more than 70.000 or SO.lXH) Instead
of the 100,000 authwUJ.

PIOCKSE IN PHILIPPINES,

NEW iORK. Nfareh 2 --Acting ur-(i- ii

the initiative of General Francis V.

Greene. Captain Alfred T. Malm it, V. S.

N. (retired). Georg. MacCullmh Mil-

ler and others, the Church Club of New
ork decld'd last night to take Im- -

II... - . . II kl ,l" '1,"",",n " ""H !" "
jth 'estant .lval Chuivh. of

America in tn rniiippine isianu. wnn
a blsh p and duly appointed
ministers.

The gen-'ra- l was expr sscd

that It should not be the purpose of

this church to seek any ppselytl:lng in

the islinds. It was not the idea that
the new dlecs should be a missionary
parish but a regularly establish-d.- t

branch of the chuivh that should with-

in a very short time b v.iine s If sup
porting

The president of th- - Church Club.
George MaeCuU nil Miller, win appoint
a conriiittee which will draw up a plan jI

for the establishment of the new dl 'c-s- i

and the other church clubs of the Un -

e l States will be inked to
In the mutt r. This will .be the Hr.-- t

diocese of the Protestant Episcopal

Church of Am-Tic- a t le establish d

without the confines of the United
States . VHscusdng the proposi-

tion last night. General Greene said:
"As regards :h Philippine islands,

there is no doubt now of the truth
of th-- ' state-jrien- t that our first obliga-

tion is to remain in those Islands and
govern them. To give them up to any

other nation would be disgraceful cow-

ardice. To turn them over to them-elv- -

s woul I mean anarchy and law less-

ness.
"It can be fairly said that we hope

to Introduce in the Philippine. I'orto
Rico an 1 the other countries that have
come under our control, a bettor gov- -

ernment than they have ever known j

before. We want to teach them to en-lo- y

frct"Pi while resn vtlng the rights
of oth'-ra- . We should est iblish a dl- -

ces- - with a bishop anil duly appointed '

ministers. Thj population there tio'--

the Amrii-,i- population Is made up f

soldi rs and civil officers. Such of these
as want to worship now have no chnni - j

to do so in the way In which they
ar- accustomed.

"The thousands of Am rican wom'-i- i

and children In the Philippln s In order
to worship must attenl the amp se-r--

vices conducte 1 by the cinplalns. I

have seen ,ts many as 0 soldiers at
one of th-- s- services on a day when
the rain was pouring down.

''It would do the natives good to see
a branch of the Protestant Episcopal
Church established in Manila. It would
do more than enything eS(. t,, estab-
lish and spr-a- d American ld"us there'."

Captain Mahan said that the chWf

factor lacking In the new Island pos-

sessions (it the United States was an
enlightened public opinion. He conclud-
ed In p irt as follows:

' As regards political conditions, we
can well afford to leave them to the
government which under the searching
light of Intelligent public opinion wll
do th-- b'-s- t that can tie done for the
Filipinos. But as regards Christianity
we find that '.here unfortunately exist
rivalries and llvlslons of creeds. I
do not look for any formal parcelling
out of the islands .".mong thn denomin
ations for purposes of missionary work,
as has been suggested. I believe that
in matters of opinion the fltt'-s- t survive.

' it is the duty of our church to send
out Its missionaries and to establish
the church In the Philippines upon a
s'Hind basis. We should have no an-

nounced purpose of making converts
from other forms of Christianity, but
if people Want to romp to us w-- should
! there to receive them.

'All th ohurch bodies should gi
ahead. ' Nothing will conduce as much
to the political health of th'Se J'epen-derrie- s

as the free exercise of public
opinion with all churches, through their
missionaries, having an ample chance."

FRIENDS CANNOT BE FOUND.

Note Writer to lie Burled at the Ex
pense of Strangers.

LOS ANGELES. March 28- - The body
of. Egerton Clalrmont, husband of
"George the English woman
who wrote the "Key-Not- e" series of
novels and himself a writer of soinft
note, who died in this city on Monday,
is awaiting burial at the expense of
comparative strangers because It has
ipen Impossible to communicate with
my friends of his family or

DINGWALL STILL IN DANGER.

NEW YORK.'March 28.-- A. W. Ding
wall, who was shot last Friday by
Robert W. Moulton, Is not yr-- t Out of
danger. It was said last night that his
condition was serious.

DOZEN AMERICAN' HEIUS, ,

Brooklyn Attorney Saris for HitKhuid to
Claim Estate of Thontan H,ildcn,

NEW YOUK, Maivh 2.-V- altor M
J ihnson, f llrxklyn, sailed for Ent
land today to claim, on b"lmlf of
donen American heirs, th otutt of
Thomas Hold mi. valued at M.OOO.OiX),

But for th' discovery of the will
of Tho.mw H l.en. w ho died lu ISOil, the
American ( laluuints wuM be unable to
.stabli.sh thir, right to the estate. This
will was lost to i h, !lodin heirs for
y ors. llold.it l f I no children and two
sets of relatives ongnged In a bitter
strife ovr his property. Among th
. ffivts of oiu of the American hiitu w ho
die 1 a few years ugo thu will was
found. Mr. Johnson will take with htm
the old will. He will have power of
attorney from tho various American

rs.

Thomas Hulden ownM valunblo real
estate lu England nd uivm his death
the proivrty went to hut sister, Elisa
beth, and h- -r heirs. She married Steph
en Broadbcnt. They Iitut sevoral chll
dreii. One of the sons. William Broad
bent, married June, daughter of John
an I Jan.- - Tennant. This branch of the
Proadb'iit family came to the United

tes aDout ivio. i ney acquired a
tract of hind ttiverlng 200 acn. A
large part of this pituH'rty ubsetuent
ly was sold to the Garrett family. Th
Proadlients pnwiienM and brothers and
slst rs of William followed to thl
country.

There were so many deaths among
th several heirs that lu time, accord-
ing to the statement mule by Mr.
Jolniscii, onlv the dtrei-- t heir of Wil-lla-- ii

llro.i Ibem tm Interest In
the Ho,i, n . state, Th case' was plac-

ed lu the hands of a Baltimore nltor
it: v. who recelvoil Information from
England which resulted In Mr.
Job. is.. n's plan to go tli-r- and claim
the estate

If ill- - Am-ii.a- heirs are sueeimful.
tie property will b-- ' divided among
Walter M J.hnou. William B. Stam-- j
b.iugh. !:i-.s- Stanibiugh and Anna iv

and- iigh. of this city; Jos-p- G.
J.c'Hi.-o-n. J M Johns. ii. McGa- -

hai.. G. V. and BmidtHMit, of
Ultnn 'I- -, liill.p G. Stambuiigh, of
B:nghamt.u. and Uidy M. Durn-t- t and
Vi u Stambaiigh. ,.f J'nlnnont, W.
Vu.

II Lilt Ti VAST PROPERTY.

New Widow ExpeoU to Itccelve
I'J.iHJO.OOO.

RitCHESTER. N. Y., Much 2S.-- Mm.

Emina ltoblnson. a widow with four
children living In this city, has re- -

from a Wanhington luwyi-- the
Information that her name appear
among th list of heirs to a vast prop-

erty sltuat-'- in Pennsylvania.
In speaking of th- - matter today Mrs.
Robinson said:

' The property In question was Ixiught

in the year l'Hi by Mr. IT'iidy, who
was my gr at gran (father or greit
itr-'.i- l gran IfaMicr. luni-hine- an
enormous tract of land In central Penn-

sylvania Some s afterward Mr.
M- mly ent to Englan I und dbd .

leaving i Mil lien from whom I am des-

cend d I cam to Amoiica from Eng-

land twelve yais ago. The estate was
v.ilu-- d at $:'2.oon.nn0, of which my share
Is estinuit-- at J!t.0o0,iW0. Th-r- e are
twenty other h Irs V-sI- d tnys-'lf- , but
I am the most dlnvtly descended. I
'X(si i ) go to In a few
days to meet the I iwyer there and sign
Papers to prosiecute my
claim."

FOURTEKN MILLION PERISHED.

Inundations and Dls.-ns- e Destroyed Al--

st All 19'W She.-j- i Product In

Argentine Republic,

BUENos AY RES. March 2S.- -A bul-

letin lust Issu'J by tho chamber of
commerce says that the foot and mouth
dlseas- - and the Inundations have caus-
ed more losses to Argentine farmers
than has be n the general belief.

It Is stlmat"d lhat In the last year
about I4.0o0.00i) Mh"op perished.

almost the wh il.j prcxluct of 19o0.

The loss in wo l is estimated at
kilos. Cattle also suffered, but

less than Hhep.

MAIL CONTRACT RENEWED.

Oceanic Steamship Company Will Get
lxs.000 a Year From the New

'ftland Government.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 28. Infor-
mation has r rched her that the New
Zi-a- l ind government ha renewed IW
mall-carryi- contract with the Oceanic
Steamship Company. The old contract
was for 180,000 a year, the new one,
It is stated, Is for $88,000.

MEXICAN CENTRAL SOLD.

Top-k- a and Santa Fu Said to
Be Purchaser.

NEW YORK. March 28. W. L Snow
& Co.. brokers, cf this city, said to-

day that they have bought the .iintrol
of th" Mexican Central Company for
iniimrtaiit railroad Interests In th
Southwest. It :s raid that the Atchlxon,
Topeka and Sirita Fe are the purchas-
ers.

MICHIGAN PIONEER DEAD.

CHICAGO, March 28.- Benjamin
Carli-to- lloyt. founder of St. Joseph,
Mien., is dead at that place, aged 94
years. Mr. Hoyt was one of the first
whlN; scttb-r- s of southwestern Michi-
gan.

WHEAT MARKET. '

PORTLAND. March 28 Wheat, Wl-l- i
Walla, 57.

SAN Francisco. March
M.iv, lO.'i'f,; cash. 10114.

CHICAGO, March 28. Wheat, May,
(pening, T:.y47;",; closing. 757i

LIVElti'ooL. March 28. Wheat, Ju-
ly. s. d.

A

auch a cunts
a delicious

a
much ph'nsur

frnitrsnt folds mnk

it this flavored,
i

a Ileal
one.

Pacific NavigationCompany
StcaniciH- - rimorc." II. IIiiiiImoii '

Only llnu Astoiiu tit llllauiiMtk, (iiirlhulJI, Hu) (illy. Ilohoinlllo.

(Vnueeting at Astoria with the Oreiroo Railroad A Navlirntlon Ci. ami
also tho AstoHa (Viliinilua H. It, (or Sac Frani'laeo, l'ortlnuil

ml all point fast. For freight ami iMUHwngur rule apt ly v ,

HnrttMol Clmoro i Ocnsral Agruts, AHTOIUA. ORK.
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lo
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lo

A

A.
A. Ad.lt 11 ,
it Tillanusik. Oro

arm iruvuuvi jijnrurut uu iaaaaiaaaaaau rup

f H2TBt PORTLAND
OR. 5

C i no r imi'viniiN iinioi in iuri

Jl.'lir Hit imm

I'orlluiid.
LAMU.

uvrvntAnAJ lAAnVAAAj

uniy

Of New
VV. P. Mgr., San

LIABILITY

Kiiiisorilpl Capital,
Taiil-u- p Capital,
AssoU,
AsmU t "u itl Static,
.Surjiltis tc I'nlii v llolilvra,

llus beeu Undfrwritiii thn

I

Hldelo cigar
Thrre Hgar
carrb-- s

the
really

.ud
enjoy try

"Sue II. "W.

Kiver

Co.
O.K. N.IL

Co

innu

in

& CO.
Kcsidviit AintM, Astoria, Or.

OU1NDEU

OK UONDON

THE OLDKST I'l KI I.Y FIKK Ol I ICIC IN I WOKI

Ct Aet, ... an.nM,cNAata In Hllta, a.fon.v1A

J. B. F. DAVIS SON,

WINFIELD 8. DAVIS Ill'ItT

215 Sansomc Street. -

SAMUEL ELMORE

TO

Surom-t- plan. Joe 110 tier Jv.
American plan, 11.00 12.00 r dar.

at

Luxury Seldom Enjoyed

at price IMk I

Isn't mads that
In

Its
Ind

rich and well mimko. If
you wish

WILL MADISON

RCo.,rortlit.l.

C.

PORTLAND.

runuiAAAAnruAruumnruAnuiAnru

Zealand
THOMAS, Francisco.

UNLIMITED

on

SAMUEL ELMORE

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

UK I).

Ct Unll'd

&

THE PLACE BUY

'nun HM) IMWU)

OF

l.'i.dOO.UOO
1,(K 10,00(1

Vil.Mi i

:ioo,ooo

Tacific Coiit ovoi twenty-tu- j'lrtrs.

A. t. I7I

GENERAL AGENTS

L. DAVIS CAKL A. IIF.XKT

- San I'randsco, CaL

& CO., AGENTS.

OSCAR ANOER80N, Manner.
J. C. PKNDEOAMT, Chlt-- CB. k

your office. Htorc
60c per month.

CANNERY SUPPLIES
FISHING BOAT SUPPLIES

BUILDING MATERIAL
SEWING MACHINES

AND FARM IMPLEMENTS
IS Arr -

FISHER
Astoria, Ore.

S ...The Hotel.
Z PORTLAND. ORE., FRONT ANQ MORRISON STS.

THE
Delivered
or residence.

KOPP'vS

SHAREHOLDERS

BEST

BROTHERS,

Esmond

ASTORIAN

A Delicious and Palatable
Drink Absolutely Pure......Tha Mnrfh PfM T..n.. or wnicn uottica beer, for Tamlly UM or keMr. John Kopp-l- a proprietor, make.beer upplled t any time. Dellvrbeer for domeetlo and exnort fr .

North Pacific Brewery


